Simple Seder

preparing hearts for Easter with Passover

What is Passover?

Jews observe Pesach (in Hebrew) for seven days, beginning on the 15th of the Jewish month
Nisan (usually in April). It begins with a special Seder meal and ceremony that is centered around
remembering the exodus of Israel from Egyptian slavery.
Instructions for the first Passover are set out in Exodus 12 & 13. The Israelites are slaves in Egypt
and after 9 plagues, Pharaoh still refuses to let them go. So God gives Moses and Aaron
instructions:
Each family is to sacrifice a lamb without blemish on the evening of the 14th day of the first
month. They are to place the blood on the outside of their doorframes and eat the lamb roasted,
along with bitter herbs and unleavened bread. On the night of the 14th day, the angel of death
will kill the first born sons of Egypt but will pass over the homes with the blood of the lamb on
the doorframe. Everyone inside will be safe.
God commands that this become an annual celebration and remembrance that the LORD
brought the Israelites out of Egypt. Ex 13:8-9 Tell your son, ‘I do this because of what the Lord
did for me when I came out of Egypt.’ This observance will be for you like a sign on your hand and
a reminder on your forehead that this law of the Lord is to be on your lips. For the Lord brought
you out of Egypt with his mighty hand.

Why celebrate Passover?

It Points to Jesus: As Christians we have the blessing of seeing how the Old Testament symbolically points to Jesus. Throughout the Seder there are Biblical illustrations and Jewish traditions
that remind us that we have been rescued from slavery to sin by Jesus. The symbolism in
Passover is unique and beautiful.
It’s Part of the Easter Story: When the disciples were in the upper room and Judas left to betray
Jesus prior to his death, they weren’t having any meal; they were celebrating Passover. The Easter
season begins with the expectant Palm Sunday, we prepare our hearts with Passover, mourn on
Good Friday, and celebrate on Resurrection Sunday!
It’s The 1st Communion: The upper room meal is not just important because it was the “last
supper”, but because it was the Passover meal during which Jesus revealed that the unleavened
bread is symbolic of his sinless body being broken and the wine symbolizes his blood to be shed
for the sins of the world. When we celebrate communion, we are celebrating a new-Passover
focused on Christ!
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What You Need

• Grape juice or wine
• Matzoh (at many grocery stores or at a Jewish specialty store)
• Horseradish
• Parsley
• A hard boiled egg
• Charoset (pronounced Haroset), pinterest a recipe…it’s delicious!
• Small dish of salt water
• Lamb bone (or any bone will do)
• Candle/matches
• Large plate to hold the symbolic items
• Large napkin or dish cloth
• Bowl with water and a wash cloth
• Couch pillows, one for each chair
• Bible/Children’s Bible
• Matzo ball soup (optional but a favorite of ours!)
• A main meal such as roast lamb/chicken, carrots, potatoes (or whatever you prefer)

How to Prepare

In Advance
• Prepare your main meal in advance so it’s ready to go
• Mark the places in the Bible you plan to read based on the ceremony
• Hide some regular bread crumbs around the house
Setting The Table
• On a large plate place all of the symbolic items. You may want to use small
bowls on the plate. (Egg, bone, horseradish, charoset, parsley, salt water)
• Set the table in china (or regular dishes)
• Include a separate cup for juice/wine for each person
• Set a candle and matches on the table
• Set pillows at each chair
Nearby
• Place a pitcher of juice/wine nearby
• Place 3 pieces of Matzoh and a large napkin or cloth nearby
• Set a bowl with water and a wash cloth nearby
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Symbols

Seder Overview
Search for Leaven
Candle Blessing
Cup of Sanctification
Handwashing
Karpas
Breaking of the Matzoh
Four Questions
Telling the Exodus Story
The Seder Plate
Cup of Deliverance
Dinner
The Afikomen
The Cup of Redemption
The Cup of Praise
Looking to the Future

Matzoh

Sinless - Without
Leaven/Yeast
3 Pieces - Father,
Son, Holy Spirit
Holes & Stripes Jesus body broken,
pierced, and beaten

4 Cups of Wine

Sanctification
Deliverance
Redemption
Restoration

Parsley/Salt Water - Tears in slavery
Bitter Herbs & Horseradish - Bitter
life in slavery
Charoset - Bricks made in slavery
Lamb Bone - The lamb of God who
rescues us from slavery
Egg - New life in Christ
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Introduction for Kids
Passover is a special meal that God told the Jewish people to eat as a way to remember
that God rescued them from slavery in Egypt. As Christians we celebrate Passover as a
way to remember that God, through Jesus, has rescued us from slavery to sin. Death has
passed-over us and we have eternal life!
Passover also an important part of Easter:
On Palm Sunday we remember when Jesus entered Jerusalem for the passover
feast. The people praised Jesus as king saying “Hosanna” and put palm branches down in
front of him like a red carpet. (John 12:12-13)
On Passover we remember when Jesus told the disciples that he was about to die.
Jesus established a “new covenant” or promise, saying that the unleavened bread
represents his sinless body broken and the wine represents his blood poured out.
(Luke 22:20, Jer 31:31-34)
On Good Friday we mourn when Jesus died on the cross to take the punishmet that
we deserve for our sins. (Matt 27:32-66)
On Resurrection Sunday we celebrate when Jesus rose from the dead giving us all
eternal life! (Matt 28:1-20)
Tonight we will set a special table, read special words, and eat special food that remind
us of how God rescues people! This feast is called Pass-Over because we remember that
death passed-over the Jewish people who had the blood of the lamb over the door of
their home. We too have death pass-over us when we have the blood of our lamb
(Jesus) over our lives!
Kids have important jobs during passover, so get ready to listen and help!
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Ceremony

Search for Leaven: We are Sinful
[Hold up a regular piece of bread and a piece of Matzoh.]
How are these different? Leaven is an ingredient that makes bread rise. Matzoh is flat
because it doesn’t have any leaven or yeast in it. Leaven is a picture of sin and so
this Matzoh is a picture of something without sin.
KID ACTIVITY: Set out some regular bread crumbs and have the kids search for and
sweep up the crumbs to put in the trash. This is to symbolically make sure the house
is without any leaven. Now that we’ve swept up the bread with leaven, it’s like we
have removed the sin from our house. Sin is rejecting God’s authority and choosing to
do what we want instead of what He wants. We have all sinned and we deserve to be
thrown out like those crumbs. (Romans 3:23)

Candle Blessing: God is King
With everyone sitting around the set table, the woman of the house lights the candle
and says the blessing below:
“Blessed are You, O Lord our God, King of the Universe, Who sanctified us with His
commandments and commanded us to be a light to the nation…and who gave to us
Jesus our Messiah, the light of the world”

Cup of Sanctification: We are Set Apart as Special
The cup of sanctification is poured and the leader says the blessing below.
Then everyone takes a drink.
We are going to drink 4 cups tonight. This first cup is the cup of sanctification.
Sanctification means to make holy or set apart as special. Just like God set apart the
Jewish people as special because Jesus would come from them, God has set apart us as
special because Jesus has come to us!
“Blessed are You, O Lord our God, King of the Universe, Creator of the fruit of the vine.
Blessed are you, Adonai our God, King of the Universe, who chose us from all people
and exalted us from all tongues, and sanctified us with His commandments.
Blessed are thou, Lord our God, Master of the universe who has kept us alive and
sustained us and brought us to this special time.”
www.attributesofgodforkids.com
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Handwashing: Jesus Washes Us Clean
Using a bowl of water and towel, have everyone wash their hands.
When Jesus celebrated Passover with the disciples before his death, he washed the
hands and feet of the disciples saying “Unless I wash you, you have no part with me.”
(John 13:1-12) Jesus washes our sins away and makes us clean.

Karpas: Death Passes-Over Us

Each person dips a bit of parsley in the salt water and eats the parsley.
This is a reminder of the hyssop used to spread the blood of the Passover lamb on the
doorposts of the Hebrew homes in Egypt and of the salty tears shed in during those
years of slavery. When the angel of death saw the blood, he passed over their home and
everyone inside lived.

When we come under the blood of Jesus, we are saved. Jesus is our Passover lamb and
because of his sacrifice, death passes over us and we have eternal life!
John 1:29
“Blessed art Thou, Lord our God, Master of the Universe, Creator of the fruit of the
Earth.”

Breaking of the Matzoh: Jesus is Broken & Burried
The leader takes three pieces of Matzoh, removes the middle piece and breaks it in
half. He wraps it in a napkin/towel and hides it somewhere in the house.
The three pieces of Matzoh symbolize the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
The middle piece is called the afikomen and represents the Son (Jesus) whose body
was broken and buried.
“This is the bread of affliction which our forefathers ate in the land of Egypt.”
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Four Questions
KID ACTIVITY: The youngest child that can read, asks four questions
Child:
“Why is this night different from all other nights?”
1. “Why is it on this night we eat only matzoh?”
2. “Why is it on this night we eat only bitter herbs?”
3. “Why on this night do we dip twice?”
4. “Why on this night we eat in a reclining position?”
Adult
1. Matzoh reminds us that when the Jews left Eqypt they had no time to let the
dough rise before baking.
2. Bitter herbs remind of the bitter way the Jews were treated in Egypt.
3. The bitter horseradish reminds us of the bitterness of slavery and the charoset
reminds us of the bricks Jewish slaves used to build in Egypt. The salt water reminds
us of tears shed by the Jews while enslaved.
4. We lean on pillows to remind us we are no longer slaves, but free!

Telling the Exodus Story
The leader tells the story of the Exodus.
KID ACTIVITY: The 10 plagues are remembered by dipping your finger into the juice/
wine and placing a drop on your plate – one for each plague.
Ten Plagues: blood, frogs, lice, swarms of flies, cattle sick, blisters, hail & fire, locusts,
darkness, death of the first born.

Read the exodus story from the Bible or from a children’s Bible.
Or watch summary video on youtube: https://youtu.be/UFU5NrPgutA
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The Seder Plate
The elements on the seder plate are explained and eaten.
Then eat the bitter herbs, charoset, horseradish and matzoh together as a little
sandwich. (Word to the wise…just a little horseradish!)
Hold up the bone: This lamb bone is a picture of Jesus being our lamb whose blood was
shed so we could live. “Behold the Lamb of God who takes away the sins of the world”.
Hold up a piece of Matzoh: Read Isaiah 53:5 – he was pierced for our transgressions
(see the holes)…by his stripes (see the lines like on his back) we are healed.
Point to the horseradish and bitter herbs: these remind us of the bitterness of slavery
to sin that God delivered us from through Jesus.
Point to the egg: we have been born with new life in Jesus.
“Blessed are You, O Lord our God, King of the Universe, Who sanctified us with his
commandments and commanded us to eat Matzoh”
“Blessed are You, O Lord our God, King of the Universe, Who sanctified us with his
commandments and commanded us to eat the bitter herbs”

Cup of Deliverance: We are Rescued
The cup of deliverance is poured, the blessing is said, and then everyone takes a drink.

This cup reminds us of how God delivered the Jewish people from slavery to Pharaoh
and how God delivers us through Jesus from slavery to sin.

“Blessed are You, O Lord our God, King of the Universe, Creator of the fruit of the vine.”

Dinner (Time to eat!)
“Blessed are You, O Lord our God, King of the Universe, Who sanctified us with his
commandments and commanded us to eat the lamb”
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The Afikomen: Jesus’ Body
KID ACTIVITY: The kids go on a search for the buried Motzoh. When it is found, it is
unwrapped, pieces are broken, the blessing is said, and everyone eats.
Jesus said that He is the bread of Life: John 6:48.
It was this middle piece of Matzoh (Jesus) that was broken, burried, and brought back,
and Jesus gave to his disciples saying it was his body broken for many.
Read Matthew 26:26 & 1 Cor 11:23-24
“Blessed are You, O Lord our God, King of the Universe, who brings forth bread from the
Earth.”

Cup of Redemption: Jesus’ Blood - The New Covenant
The cup of redemption is poured, the blessing is said, and then everyone takes a drink.
This is the wine that Jesus passed saying it was his blood poured out for our sins.
Matthew 26:27-39
The cup of redemption represents God’s new covenant and the blood of Jesus that was
shed for forgiveness of our sins.
Read the story of Jesus’s death on the cross and resurrection in the Bible or a children’s
Bible.
“Blessed are You, O Lord our God, King of the Universe, Creator of the fruit of the vine.”
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The Cup of Praise: We Are Restored
The cup of praise is taken in thankfulness.
We are thankful to God for setting us apart, for rescuing us from sin, for giving us a new
covenant promise, and for restoring us to a right relationship with Him. Someday we
will drink this cup with Jesus in the new kingdom. Matthew 26:29
“Trust the Lord, He is your help and your shield. Give thanks to the Lord, for He is good;
His steadfast love endures forever!”
“I thank you that you have answered me and have become my salvation.”
“Blessed are You, O Lord our God, King of the Universe, Creator of the fruit of the vine.”

Looking to the Future: We Have Eternal Life
The leader says a closing word, looking toward the future Passover with the Messiah.
Now we are looking forward to when we are together with Christ the Messiah in His
eternal kingdom.
Sing the Doxology or favorite hymn to close.
Everyone: “Next Year in Jerusalem!”
“May the Lord God bless you, keep you, and shine His face upon you.”

Closing Questions for Kids
Who is our passover lamb? - Jesus
What was the Matzoh a picture of? - Jesus’ sinless body broken on the cross
What was the cup of redemption a picture of? - Jesus’ blood shed on the cross
How does can we be rescued from slavery to sin and death? - When come under the
blood of Jesus, death passes over us, and we have eternal life!
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